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Two Middlesex Gounty students are

finalists for the $100,000 Loran Scholarship
by Stephanie Egelton

ARVA/GRANTON - Many secondary students
in Middlesex County are pafiakingin the daunt
ing but important task of applying for universiry
or college - with some pursuing scholarships on
top of applying f,or school.

Two students rn Middlesex Countv have
reached the {inal stages of the preitigious
$100,000 Loran Scholarship, a Canadian scholarship that focuses on community services and

Johnny Mills, age 18 of Granton, attends the
Lester B. Pearson United World College in Victoria, British Columbia, where he enjoys playing
soccer and kayaking. Johmy lived in Granton his
entire 1ife, and attended Medway for three years
before moving to his new school. He gives Medway cre dit for beginning his passion for community sclvicc.

provides winners mentorship opportunities.

Ethan Rigby, 71, of Awa is in grade 12 at
Medway Hrgh School, and has dedicatecl hrs
young life to servhg others. His goal in service
that everyone feeis that "they can
reach their ful1 potential, regardless of any disis to make sure
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"Without a doubt, Medway offered me many
valuable opportunities, includrng excellence in
music education and working with development;rllv chailenged students. I am thankful hrr ihat
slartin9,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, poinl, and ttlt that I needed to build
lionr it hy trying something new."

!Vhcu Iithan Righv isrr't volunter.ring

al

st'hool, lrt' is;trr lclivc Ilclvel Scouls lcacicr, alorrg
rvillr lt';rt lrirr,, srrorvlroiuilint.l irl IIrlrl Mount,tilt
rtt Lorrrkrrt, l,llhirrr lrlso volurrllt'r's rvith'l'rrrcli. .l

London to teach individuals with disabilities or
medical issues skiing and snowboarding (a1so
at Boler). He is also an exceptional student, and
currently taking a university-level computer software course at Western University for universiry
credit in the evenings.
"I think I'm qualified for the Loran because I
want to go forward and be the best person I can
be, which I have done tluough volunteering at
school," he explained. At Medway, Ethan vo1unteers during his spare penod rn Ms. Bennett's
Developmental Education class, and is an executive member for Medway's Best Buddies chapter.
Ethan explained further that he feel he is qualified because he fosters a connection between
himself and the students he works with. Being
faced with an linguistic disability when he was
younger, he leit a connection and acceptance
with his teacher, Mrs. Clifford and wanted to do
the same for others.
Johnny Mills initiated Medway High School's
gay-straight alliance and sang in an intergenerational choir alongside individuals living with dementia. He alsr: worked as a farm assistant and
coached student athletes with disabilities. After
moving to Victoria, Johnny started voluntccrirrg
at a residential care faciliry and now co-ordinrrtcs
other studcnl volunleers.
"ln thc activitics I have pursucd, Iiorn vtlluntr:cring with thtr cldcrly lnd dcvckrprnclrtally dis-

abled to helping to lead a choir, I feel that I have
demonstrated the qualities that Loran is looking
for, and that I will use this scholarship to find
new avenues and tools to compassionately serve
fhose around me," said Johnny.
Johnny plans on attending universiry specifi-

cally Mount Allison in New Brunswick. "I fleel I
can contribute to and engage with the small communiry using the resources that Loran would
provide me," he explained.
"Working with the Canadian govemment to
fight societal discrimination among other issues
is one path I will explore, but I want to leave myself open to other possibilities."
"Regardless of the outcome, however, I am
grateful to the Loran Scholars Foundation for
their consideration thus far in the process and thc
chance to attend National selections in Toronto,"
said Johnny.

Similar to Johnny, Ethan notes how much hc
would benefit from this scholarship, he will still
be on the same path regardless

if

he is succcsslirl

in winning or not. He has applied to three univcr
sities (University of British Columbia, Wcstcln
and Waterloo) [ilr cotuprrlt'r st'icrrlt's rrrrrl r'ngi
rtccrittll, irrrtl will slill corrlrrtrrr'lo rlo :;r'r vr('(, lrlr 1
ct'ls irr his t'onrnrunily. 'l'lrl I rrr.rrr lir lrul,rr',lrrl,
I'rrrrcl will rrrcct wrlh llrt' 8,1 lrrr,rlr',t', (rn, Irr,lrrrl,
lillr;rrr ,rnti ,Lrlrrrrty) on ,] 4 li'lrrrr,rrv lor tlrr' rr,r
littttitl st'lt'r'liort l)rlx'ess. llt'sl ol lrrr l, yir'rrtlr'rrrr'rrr

